IN the beginning God created the Heauen, and the Earth. And the earth was without foIme, and voyd; and

darkene4e was vpon the face of the deepe: and the Spirit of God mooued vpon the face of the waters. And God 1aid,
Let there be light: and there was light. And God 1aw the light, that it was good: and God diuided the light from
the darkene4e. And God called the light, Day, and the darkne4e he called Night: and the euening and the moIning
were the 7r5 day.
!And God 1aid, Let there be a 7rmament in the mid5 of the waters: and let it diuide the waters from the waters.
And God made the 7rmament; and diuided the waters, which were under the 7rmament, from the waters, which
were aboue the 7rmament: and it was 1o. And God called the 7rmament, Heauen: and the euening and the moIning
were the 1econd day.
!And God 1aid, Let the waters vnder the heauen be gathered together vnto one place, and let the dIy land appeare:
and it was 1o. And God called the dIie land, Earth, and the gathering together of the waters called hee, Seas: and
God 1aw that it was good. And God 1aid, Let the Earth bIing fooIth gra4e, the herbe yeelding 1eed, and the fruit
tree, yeelding fruit after his kinde, who1e 1eed is in it 1elfe, vpon the earth: and it was 1o. And the earth bIought
fooIth gra4e, and herbe yeelding 1eed after his kinde, and the tree yeelding fruit, who1e 1eed was in it 1elfe, after his
kinde: and God 1aw that it was good. And the euening and the moIning were the third day.
!And God 1aid, Let there bee lights in the 7rmament of the heauen, to diuide the day from the night: and let them
be foI 1ignes and foI 1ea1ons, and foI dayes and yeeres. And let them be foI lights in the 7rmament of the heauen,
to giue light vpon the earth: and it was 1o. And God made two great lights: the greater light to rule the day, and
the le4er light to rule the night: he made the 5arres al1o. And God 1et them in the 7rmament of the heauen, to giue
light vpon the earth: And to rule ouer the day, and ouer the night, and to diuide the light from the darkene4e: and
God 1aw that it was good. And the euening and the moIning were the fourth day. And God 1aid, Let the waters
bIing fooIth aboundantly the mouing creature that hath life, and foule that may 8ie aboue the earth in the open
7rmament of heauen. And God created great whales, and euery liuing creature that moueth, which the waters
bIought foIth aboundantly after their kinde, and euery winged foule after his kinde: and God 1aw that it was good.
And God ble4ed them, 1aying, Be fruitfull, and multiply, and 7ll the waters in the Seas, and let foule multiply in
the earth. And the euening and the moIning were the 7ft day.
!And God 1aid, Let the earth bIing foIth the liuing creature after his kinde, cattell, and creeping thing, and bea5
of the earth after his kinde: and it was 1o. And God made the bea5 of the earth after his kinde, and cattell after
their kinde, and euery thing that creepeth vpon the earth, after his kinde: and God 1aw that it was good.
!And God 1aid, Let vs make man in our Jmage, after our likene4e: and let them haue dominion ouer the 72 of
the 1ea, and ouer the foule of the aire, and ouer the cattell, and ouer all the earth, and ouer euery creeping thing that
creepeth vpon the earth. So God created man in his owne Jmage, in the Jmage of God created hee him; male and
female created hee them. And God ble4ed them, and God 1aid vnto them, Be fruitfull, and multiply, and repleni2
the earth, and 1ubdue it, and haue dominion ouer the 72 of the 1ea, and ouer the foule of the aire, and ouer euery
liuing thing that mooueth vpon the earth.
!And God 1aid, Behold, J haue giuen you euery herbe bearing 1eede, which is vpon the face of all the earth, and
euery tree, in the which is the fruit of a tree yeelding 1eed, to you it 2all be foI meat: And to euery bea5 of the earth,
and to euery foule of the aire, and to euery thing that creepeth vpon the earth, wherein there is life, I haue giuen euery
greene herbe foI meat: and it was 1o. And God 1aw euery thing that hee had made: and behold, it was very good.
And the euening and the moIning were the 1ixth day.

THus the heauens and the earth were 7ni2ed, and all the ho5e of them. And on the 1euenth day God ended his

woIke, which hee had made: And he re5ed on the 1euenth day from all his woIke, which he had made. And God
ble4ed the 1euenth day, and 1ancti7ed it: becau1e that in it he had re5ed from all his woIke, which God created and
made.
!The1e are the generations of the heauens, @ of the earth, when they were created; in the day that the LORD God
made the earth, and the heauens, And euery plant of the 7eld, befoIe it was in the earth, and euery herbe of the 7eld,
befoIe it grew: foI the LORD God had not cau1ed it to raine vpon the earth, and there was not a man to till the
ground. But there went vp a mi5 from the earth, and watered the whole face of the ground. And the LORD God
foImed man of the du5 of the ground, @ breathed into his no5rils the bIeath of life; and man became a liuing 1oule.
!And the LORD God planted a garden Ea5ward in Eden, and there he put the man whom he had foImed. And
out of the ground made the LORD God to grow euery tree that is plea1ant to the 1ight, and good foI food: the
tree of life al1o in the mid5 of the garden, and the tree of knowledge of good and euill. And a riuer went out of
Eden to water the garden, and from thence it was parted, and became into foure heads. The name of the 7r5 is
Pi1on: that is it which compa4eth the whole land of Hauilah, where there is gold. And the gold of that land is good:
There is Bdellium and the Onix 5one. And the name of the 1econd riuer is Gihon: the 1ame is it that compa4eth the
whole land of Ethiopia. And the name of the third riuer is Hiddekel: that is it which goeth toward the Ea5 of

A4yIia: and the fourth riuer is EuphIates. And the LORD God tooke the man, and put him into the garden of
Eden, to dIe4e it, and to keepe it. And the LORD God commanded the man, 1aying, Of euery tree of the garden
thou maye5 freely eate. But of the tree of the knowledge of good and euill, thou 2alt not eate of it: foI in the day
that thou eate5 thereof, thou 2alt 1urely die.
!And the LORD God 1aid, Jt is not good that the man 2ould be alone: J will make him an helpe meet foI him.
And out of + ground the LORD God foImed euery bea5 of the 7eld, and euery foule of the aire, and bIought them
vnto Adam, to 1ee what he would call them: and what1oeuer Adam called euery liuing creature, that was the name
thereof. And Adam gaue names to all cattell, and to the foule of the aire, and to euery bea5 of the 7elde: but foI
Adam there was not found an helpe meete foI him. And the LORD God cau1ed a deepe 3eepe to fall vpon Adam,
and hee 3ept; and he tooke one of his ribs, and clo1ed vp the 8e2 in 5ead thereof. And the rib which the LORD
God had taken from man, made hee a woman, @ bIought her vnto the man. And Adam 1aid, This is now bone of
my bones, and 8e2 of my 8e2: 2e 2albe called woman, becau1e 2ee was taken out of man. TherefoIe 2all a man
leaue his father and his mother, and 2all cleaue vnto his wife: and they 2albe one 8e2. And they were both naked,
the man @ his wife, and were not a2amed.

nOw the 1erpent was moIe 1ubtill then any bea5 of the 7eld, which the LORD God had made, and he 1aid

vnto the woman, Yea, hath God 1aid, Ye 2all not eat of euery tree of the garden? And the woman 1aid vnto the
1erpent, Wee may eate of the fruite of the trees of the garden: But of the fruit of the tree, which is in the mid5 of the
garden, God hath 1aid, Ye 2al not eate of it, neither 2all ye touch it, le5 ye die. And the Serpent 1aid vnto the
woman, Ye 2all not 1urely die. FoI God doeth know, that in the day ye eate thereof, then your eyes 2albee opened:
and yee 2all bee as Gods, knowing good and euill. And when the woman 1aw, that the tree was good foI food, and
that it was plea1ant to the eyes, and a tree to be de1ired to make one wi1e, 2e tooke of the fruit thereof, and did eate,
and gaue al1o vnto her hu1band with her, and hee did eate. And the eyes of them both were opened, @ they knew
that they were naked, and they 1ewed 7gge leaues together, and made them1elues apIons. And they heard the voyce
of the LORD God, walking in the garden in the coole of the day: and Adam and his wife hid them1elues from the
pIe1ence of the LORD God, among5 the trees of the garden. And the LORD God called vnto Adam, and 1aid
vnto him, Where art thou? And he 1aid, J heard thy voice in the garden: and J was afraid, becau1e J was naked, and
J hid my 1elfe. And he 1aid, Who told thee, that thou wa5 naked? Ha5 thou eaten of the tree, whereof J commanded
thee, that thou 2oulde5 not eate? And the man 1aid, The woman whom thou gaue5 to be with mee, 2ee gaue me of
the tree, and J did eate. And the LORD God 1aid vnto the woman, What is this that thou ha5 done? And the
woman 1aid, The Serpent beguiled me, and J did eate. And the LORD God 1aid vnto the Serpent, Becau1e
thou ha5 done this, thou art cur1ed aboue all cattel, and aboue euery bea5 of the 7eld: vpon thy belly 2alt thou goe,
and du5 2alt thou eate, all the dayes of thy life. And J will put enmitie betweene thee and the woman, and
betweene thy 1eed and her 1eed: it 2al bIui1e thy head, and thou 2alt bIui1e his heele. Unto the woman he 1aid, J
will greatly multiply thy 1oIowe and thy conception. Jn 1oIow thou 2alt bIing foIth childIen: and thy de1ire 2all be
to thy hu1band, and hee 2all rule ouer thee. And vnto Adam he 1aid, Becau1e thou ha5 hearkened vnto the voyce of
thy wife, and ha5 eaten of the tree, of which J commaunded thee, 1aying, Thou 2alt not eate of it: cur1ed is the
ground foI thy 1ake: in 1oIow 2alt thou eate of it all the dayes of thy life. ThoInes al1o and thi5les 2all it bIing
foIth to thee: and thou 2alt eate the herbe of the 7eld. Jn the 1weate of thy face 2alt thou eate bIead, till thou
returne vnto the ground: foI out of it wa5 thou taken, foI du5 thou art, and vnto du5 2alt thou returne. And Adam
called his wiues name Eue, becau1e 2e was the mother of all liuing. Unto Adam al1o, and to his wife, did the
LORD God make coates of 1kinnes, and cloathed them.
!And the LORD God 1aid, Behold, the man is become as one of vs, to know good @ euill. And now le5 hee put
fooIth his hand, and take al1o of the tree of life, and eate and liue foI euer: TherefoIe the LORD God 1ent him
fooIth from the garden of Eden, to till the ground, from whence he was taken. So he dIoue out the man: and he
placed at the Ea5 of the garden of Eden, Cherubims, and a 8aming 1woId, which turned euery way, to keepe the
way of the tree of life.

ANd Adam knew Eue his wife, and 2ee conceiued, and bare Cain, and 1aid, J haue gotten a man from the

LORD. And 2e againe bare his bIother Abel, and Abel was a keeper of 2eep, but Cain was a tiller of the
ground. And in pIoce4e of time it came to pa4e, that Cain bIought of the fruite of the ground, an o6ering vnto the
LORD. And Abel, he al1o bIought of the 7r5lings of his 8ocke, and of the fat thereof: and the LORD had
re1pect vnto Abel, and to his o6ering. But vnto Cain, and to his o6ring he had not re1pect: and Cain was very
wIoth, and his countenance fell. And the LORD 1aid vnto Cain, Why art thou wIoth? And why is thy
countenance fallen? Jf thou doe well, 2alt thou not be accepted? and if thou doe5 not well, 1inne lieth at the dooIe:
And vnto thee 2all be his de1ire, and thou 2alt rule ouer him. And Cain talked with Abel his bIother: and it came
to pa4e when they were in the 7eld, that Cain ro1e vp again5 Abel his bIother, and 3ew him.
!And the LORD 1aid vnto Cain, Where is Abel thy bIother? And hee 1aid, J know not: Am J my bIothers

keeper? And he 1aid, What ha5 thou done? the voyce of thy bIothers blood cryeth vnto me, from the ground. And
now art thou cur1ed from the earth, which hath opened her mouth to receiue thy bIothers blood from thy hand. When
thou tille5 the ground, it 2all not hencefoIth yeeld vnto thee her 5rength: A fugitiue and a vagabond 2alt thou be
in the earth. And Cain 1aid vnto the LORD, My puni2ment is greater, then J can beare. Behold, thou ha5
dIiuen me out this day from the face of the earth, and from thy face 2all J be hid, and J 2all be a fugitiue, and a
vagabond in the earth: and it 2all come to pa4e, that euery one that 7ndeth me, 2all 3ay me. And the LORD 1aid
vnto him, TherefoIe who1oeuer 3ayeth Cain, vengeance 2albe taken on him 1euen fold. And the LORD 1et a
marke vpon Cain, le5 any 7nding him, 2ould kill him.
!And Cain went out from the pIe1ence of the LORD, and dwelt in the land of Nod, on the Ea5 of Eden. And
Cain knew his wife, and 2e conceiued and bare Enoch, and hee builded a City, and called the name of the City, after
the name of his 1onne, Enoch. And vnto Enoch was boIne Jrad: and Jrad begate Mehuiael, and Mehuiael begate
Methu1ael, and Methu1ael begate Lamech.
!And Lamech tooke vnto him two wiues: the name of the one was Adah, and the name of the other Zillah. And
Adah bare Jabal: he was the father of 1uch as dwell in tents, and of 1uch as haue cattell. And his bIothers name was
Jubal: hee was the father of all 1uch as handle the harpe and oIgan. And Zillah, 2e al1o bare Tubal-Cain, an
in5ructer of euery arti7cer in bIa4e and iron: and the 1i5er of Tubal-Cain was Naamah. And Lamech 1ayd vnto
his wiues, Adah and Zillah, Heare my voyce, yee wiues of Lamech, hearken vnto my 1peech: foI J haue 3aine a
man to my wounding, and a yong man to my hurt. Jf Cain 2all bee auenged 1euen fold, truely Lamech 1euenty
and 1euen folde.
!And Adam knew his wife againe, and 2e bare a 1onne, @ called his name Seth: FoI God, 1aid 2e, hath appointed
mee another 1eed in 5ead of Abel, whom Cain 3ew. And to Seth, to him al1o there was boIne a 1onne, and he called
his name Enos: then began men to call vpon the Name of the LORD.

THis is the booke of the generations of Adam: Jn the day that God created man, in the likenes of God made he

him. Male and female created hee them, and ble4ed them, and called their name Adam, in the day when they were
created.
!And Adam liued an hundIed and thirtie yeeres, and begate a 1onne in his owne likene4e, after his image; and
called his name Seth. And the dayes of Adam, after he had begotten Seth, were eight hundIed yeeres: and he
begate 1onnes and daughters. And all the dayes that Adam liued, were nine hundIed and thirtie yeeres: and he
died. And Seth liued an hundIed and 7ue yeeres: and begate Enos. And Seth liued, after he begate Enos, eight
hundIed and 1euen yeeres, and begate 1onnes and daughters. And all the dayes of Seth, were nine hundred and
twelue yeeres, and he died.
!And Enos liued ninetie yeeres, and begate Cainan. And Enos liued after hee begate Cainan, eight hundIed and
7fteene yeeres, and begate 1onnes @ daughters. And all the dayes of Enos were nine hundIed @ 7ue yeres; and he
died.
!And Cainan liued 1euentie yeeres, and begate Mahalaleel. And Cainan liued after he begate Mahalaleel, eight
hundIed and fourtie yeeres, @ begate 1onnes and daughters. And al the dayes of Cainan were nine hundIed @ ten
yeres; and he died.
!And Mahalaleel liued 1ixtie and 7ue yeeres, and begat Jared. And Mahalaleel liued after he begate Jared, eight
hundIed and thirtie yeeres, and begate 1onnes @ daughters. And all the dayes of Mahalaleel, were eight hundIed
ninetie and 7ue yeeres, and he died.
!And Jared liued an hundIed 1ixtie and two yeeres, @ he begat Enoch. And Jared liued after he begate Enoch,
eight hundIed yeres, and begate 1onnes and daughters. And all the dayes of Jared were nine hundIed 1ixtie and
two yeeres, and he died.
!And Enoch liued 1ixtie and 7ue yeeres, and begate Methu1elah. And Enoch walked with God, after he begate
Methu1elah, thIee hundIed yeeres, and begate 1onnes and daughters. And all the dayes of Enoch, were thIee
hundIed 1ixtie and 7ue yeeres. And Enoch walked with God: and he was not; foI God tooke him. And Methu1elah
liued an hundIed eightie and 1euen yeeres, and begat Lamech. And Methu1elah liued, after hee begate Lamech,
1euen hundIed, eightie and two yeeres, and begate 1onnes and daughters. And all the dayes of Methu1elah were
nine hundIed, 1ixtie and nine yeeres, and he died.
!And Lamech liued an hundIed eightie and two yeeres: and begate a 1onne. And he called his name Noah, 1aying;
This 1ame 2all comfoIt vs, concerning our wooIke and toyle of our hands, becau1e of the ground, which the
LORD hath cur1ed. And Lamech liued, after hee begate Noah, 7ue hundIed ninetie and 7ue yeeres, and begate
1onnes and daughters. And all the dayes of Lamech were 1euen hundIed 1euentie and 1euen yeeres, and he died.
And Noah was 7ue hundIed yeeres olde: and Noah begate Sem, Ham, and Japheth.

ANd it came to pa4e, when men began to multiply on the face of the earth, and daughters were boIne vnto
them: That the 1onnes of God 1aw the daughters of men, that they were faire, and they took them wiues, of all

which they cho1e. And the LORD 1aid, My Spirit 2all not alwayes 5riue with man; foI that hee al1o is 8e2: yet
his dayes 2albe an hundIed and twenty yeeres. There were Giants in the earth in tho1e daies: and al1o after that,
when the 1onnes of God came in vnto the daughters of men, @ they bare children to them; the 1ame became mightie
men, which were of old, men of renowme.
!And God 1aw, that the wickednes of man was great in the earth, and that euery imagination of the thoughts of
his heart was onely euill continually. And it repented the LORD that he had made man on the earth, and it
grieued him at his heart. And the LORD 1aid, J will de5roy man, whom J haue created, from the face of the
earth: both man and bea5, and the creeping thing, and the foules of the aire: foI it repenteth me that J haue made
them. But Noah found grace in the eyes of the LORD.
!The1e are the generations of Noah: Noah was a iu5 man, and perfect in his generations, and Noah walked with
God. And Noah begate thIee 1onnes: Sem, Ham, and Japheth. The earth al1o was coIrupt befoIe God; and the
earth was 7lled with violence. And God looked vpon the earth, and behold, it was coIrupt: foI all 8e2 had
coIrupted his way vpon the earth. And God 1aid vnto Noah, The end of all 8e2 is come befoIe mee; foI the earth is
7lled with violence thIough them; and behold, J will de5roy them with the earth.
!Make thee an Arke of Gopher-wood: roomes 2alt thou make in the arke, and 2alt pitch it within and without
with pitch. And this is the fa2ion, which thou 2alt make it of: the length of the arke 2albe thIee hundIed cubits, the
bIeadth of it 7fty cubits, and the height of it thirtie cubits. A window 2alt thou make to the arke, and in a cubite
2alt thou 7ni2 it aboue; and the dooIe of the arke 2alt thou 1et in the 1ide thereof: With lower, 1econd, and third
5oIies 2alt thou make it. And behold, J, euen J doe bIing a 8ood of waters vpon the earth, to de5roy all 8e2,
wherein is the bIeath of life from vnder heauen, and euery thing that is in the earth 2all die. But with thee wil J
e5abli2 my Couenant: and thou 2alt come into the Arke, thou, and thy 1onnes, and thy wife, and thy 1onnes
wiues with thee. And of euery liuing thing of all 8e2, two of euery 1ort 2alt thou bIing into the Arke, to keepe them
aliue with thee: they 2all be male and female. Of fowles after their kinde, and of cattel after their kinde: of euery
creeping thing of the earth after his kinde, two of euery 1ort 2all come vnto thee, to keepe them aliue. And take thou
vnto thee of all food that is eaten, and thou 2alt gather it to thee; and it 2all be foI food, foI thee, and foI them.
Thus did Noah : accoIding to all that God commanded him, 1o did he.

ANd the LORD 1aide vnto Noah, Come thou and all thy hou1e into the Arke: foI thee haue J 1eene righteous

befoIe me, in this generation. Of euery cleane bea5 thou 2alt take to thee by 1euens, the male and his female: and of
bea5es that are not cleane, by two, the male and his female. Of fowles al1o of the aire, by 1euens, the male @ the
female; to keepe 1eed aliue vpon the face of all the earth. FoI yet 1euen dayes, and J will cau1e it to raine vpon the
earth, foItie dayes, and foIty nights: and euery liuing 1ub5ance that J haue made, will J de5roy, fr~ o6 the face of
the earth. And Noah did accoIding vnto all that the LORD commanded him. And Noah was 1ixe hundIed yeeres
old, when the 8ood of waters was vpon the earth.
!And Noah went in, and his 1onnes, and his wife, and his 1onnes wiues with him, into the Arke, becau1e of the
waters of the Flood. Of cleane bea5s, @ of bea5s that are not cleane, @ of fowles, and of euery thing that creepeth
vpon the earth, There went in two and two vnto Noah into the Arke, the male @ the female, as God had
commanded Noah. And it came to pa4e after 1euen dayes, that the waters of the Flood were vpon the earth.
!Jn the 1ixe hundIedth yeere of Noahs life, in the 1econd moneth, the 1euenteenth day of the moneth, the 1ame day,
were al the fountaines of the great deepe bIoken vp, and the windowes of heauen were opened. And the raine was
vpon the earth, foItie dayes, and foItie nights. Jn the 1elfe 1ame day entred Noah, and Sem, Ham,and Japheth,
the 1onnes of Noah, and Noahs wife, and the thIee wiues of his 1onnes with them, into the Arke, They, and euery
bea1t after his kinde, @ all the cattell after their kinde: and euery creeping thing that creepeth vpon the earth after
his kinde, and euery foule after his kinde, and euery foule after his kinde, euery birde of euery 1ort. And they went
in vnto Noah into the Arke, two and two of all 8e1h, wherein is the bIeath of life. And they that went in, went i
male and female of all 8e1h, as God had commaunded him: and the LORD 2ut him in. And the Flood was foItie
dayes vpon the earth, and the waters increa1ed, and bare vp the Arke, and it was lift up aboue the earth. And the
waters pIeuailed, and were encrea1ed greatly vpon the earth: and the Arke went vpon the face of the waters. And
the waters pIeuailed exceedingly vpon the earth, and all the high hils, that were vnder the whole heauen, were
couered. Fifteene cubits vpward, did the waters pIeuaile; and the mountaines were couered. And all 8e2 died, that
mooued vpon the earth, both of fowle, @ of cattell, and of bea5, and of euery creeping thing that creepeth vpon the
earth, and euery man. All in who1e no1ethIils was the bIeath of life, of all that was in the dIy land, died. And euery
liuing 1ub5ance was de5royed, which was vpon the face of the ground, both man and cattell, and the creeping
things, and the foule of the heauen; and they that were with him in the Arke. And the waters pIeuailed vpon the
earth, an hundIed and 7fty dayes.

ANd God remembIed Noah, and euery liuing thing, and all the cattell that was with him in the Arke: and God
made a winde to pa4e ouer the earth, and the waters a4waged. The fountaines al1o of the deepe, and the

windowes of heauen were 5opped, and the raine from heauen was re5rained. And the waters returned from o6 the
earth, continually: and after the end of the hundIed and 7ftie dayes, the waters were abated. And the Arke re5ed in
the 1euenth moneth, on the 1euenteenth day of the moneth, vpon the mountaines of Ararat. And the waters
decrea1ed continually untill the tenth moneth: in the tenth moneth, on the 7r5 day of the moneth, were the tops of
the mountaines 1eene.
!And it came to pa4e at the end of foIty dayes, that Noah opened the window of the Arke which he had made.
And he 1ent foIth a Rauen, which went fooIth to and fro, vntill the waters were dIied vp from o6 the earth. Al1o
hee 1ent fooIth a doue from him, to 1ee if the waters were abated from o6 the face of the ground. But the doue
found no re5 foI the 1ole of her foote, and 2e returned vnto him into the Arke: foI the waters were on the face of the
whole earth. Then he put fooIth his hand, and tooke her, and pulled her in vnto him, into the Arke. And hee 5ayed
yet other 1euen dayes; and againe hee 1ent fooIth the doue out of the Arke. And the doue came in to him in the
euening, and loe, in her mouth was an Oliue leafe pluckt o6: So Noah knew that the waters were abated from o6
the earth. And hee 5ayed yet other 1euen dayes, and 1ent foIth the doue, which returned not againe vnto him any
moIe.
!And it came to pa4e in the 1ixe hundIedth and one yeere, in the 7r5 day of the moneth, the waters were dIyed vp
from o6 the earth: and Noah remooued the couering of the Arke, and looked, and behold, the face of the ground was
dIie. And in the 1econd moneth, on the 1euen and twentieth day of the moneth, was the earth dIied.
!And God 1pake vnto Noah, 1aying, Goe fooIth of the Arke, thou, and thy wife, and thy 1onnes, and thy 1onnes
wiues with thee: BIing fooIth with thee euery liuing thing that is with thee, of all 8e2, both of fowle, and of cattell,
and of euery creeping thing that creepeth vpon the earth, that they may bIeed abundantly in the earth, and be
fruitfull, and multiply vpon the earth. And Noah went fooIth, and his 1onnes, and his wife, and his 1onnes wiues
with him: Euery bea5, euery creeping thing, and euery fowle, and what1oeuer creepeth vpon the earth, after their
kinds, went fooIth out of the Arke.
!And the LORD 1melled a 1weete 1auour, and the LORD 1aid in his heart, J will not againe cur1e the ground
any moIe foI mans 1ake; foI the imagination of mans heart is euil from his youth: neither will J againe 1mite any
moIe euery thing liuing, as J haue done. While the earth remaineth, 1eed-time and harue5, and cold, and heat, and
Summer, and Winter, and day and night, 2all not cea1e.

